
Decision No. -----

In the !I'!e.tter of the .. !\pplication of the ) 
TRI..1W'GLE TP..ANSF"'~R & ST OR.~ .. G]: C OMP~\"'''lY , ) 

a partnership composed of Ellis Bro\v.n ) 
s':::ld P. M.; Follansbeo" for Ordl~r author- ) 
izing issuo and execution of 'rrust Doed ) 
and Ins tallmont Note. ) 

ORDER 

Application No. 20713 

Ellis Bro\m. and 1'. ]l. Follansbee" co-partners, ongaged iII. 

the trucking and warehouse business under tAO 118mO and style ot 
Triangle Transfer & Storage Company, ask per.mission to issue to the 

Bank of .. ~erica National Trust and Savings Association an installment 

note tor the 1'r1nc1p8.1 sum of :i:12~118.l5 :md execute edeed or trust' 

to secure the payment or such note tor the purpose ot retund1ng the ' 

balance due on an outstanding note. The deed or trust will be 

.s lien on the tollovdng rea~ property, situate in,the City ot San 

Diego, 'to-wit-

"Lots ~",t.,.~ and 'B' in Block One Hundred Thirty-five (135) 
of Eorton's Addition, according to tho Map thereof made by 
L. L. tock1~ on rile in the office of the Recorder of said 
San Diego County. 

TOGETE3R with all and singular the tenements~ heredita
~ents and appurton3nces thereunto'belonging or in anywise 
appcrtain~, and the reversion ~d reverSions, remainder and 
remainders, ronts" issues and profits theroof, and also, all 
the estate, right, title a::.d interest, homestead or other 
claim or delr.!.!l.d~ as vvell in law az in equity, which the Trustor 
!lOW' bas or m::.y hereafter acquire, of, in or to tho said 
pre:ises or ~y pa~ thereof, with the ,appurtenances." , 

.' , 

'rhe Corc::lizs~on, hao considered applicants' request e.nc. is 
" 

ot the opinion that this is not a matter on which a hearing is 

nececsary, that the money, proper.ty or labor to be procured or 

paid t~r through the issue otsaid note is reasonably required by 

applicants tor the purpose of :paying indebted.ness and. tbatthis 

applieation should. be granted, theretore, 

1-



IT IS EE.R].'BY ORD:.::RED tho. t Ellis :Brovl.C. and. P. M. Follansbee, 

co-partners doing business under the name and. style ot Triangle 

Transfer & Storage Company may issue an installment note tor the 

principa.l sum ot not. exceeding ~;12,118.1Q witil interest at the re.te 

ot not exceeding 7% per annum, said ~rincipa1 and interest being 

payable in the sum ot $100. per month until ~Ugu3t 27, 1939, at which 

time the entire "oe.le:o.ce shall 'be due and payable, e.:c.d to execute til 

deed ot trust similar in torm to the deed of trust filed in this proceed

ing for the pur,pose ot securillg the payment ot said note, provided 

t"b.e.t the authority herein granted to execute a deodot trust is tor 
the pu..."":pose ot tl:.is proceeding only, and is given only insoto.r o.s this 

COmission has ju:~sdiction under the terms ot the Public Utilities . 

Jt .. ct, and is not utc::lded as an approval ot se.id. d~ed ot trust as to 

such other legal requirements to which it ~y be subject. 

IT IS P.3P3BY F'O'RTEER OP..DERED that the authority herein granted 

will not becoJ:l.e ettect1ve until applicents oovo paid the minimum teo 
prescribed "oy Section 57 ot the Pu"olic Utilities Aet~ whieh tee is 

~Nenty-tive($25.) Dollars. 

IT IS ~y 3"UATEER ORDZRED thnt within thirty(30) days atter 

the issue ot said note cpplic~ts shall rile with the Co~ssion a 

true and correct copy or said note and a true and correc~ copy of said 

deed .ot trust. 

DATED at Sa:l FranCisco, California, this' ~~day or August, 

1936. 

~ .. ~ '~~'~' .. 
---. '~.. ' . 


